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Crom jp3i friend on car and an rctcts
general In teres wont ' - -

The cam of t&e wrtcer mast aiwajs ta fur
cisliea to ti Editor. tZy .

Commwaicaxxora must be written on onljr
one stae oftne paper.

nersoaaiioes mnac be aYOiacdJ
And u ts eapocUaiy an parttcularly caisr-atoo- d

that tno EOl tor does not always endorse
theTtewa of correaponaenta anlesa so stated
In the editorial columns. ' -
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NEW ADVtJUTlSEaiENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.7rf . Dr. A. D. McDonald, who has been I ; T1?e " MiBiitcd. i

sick and' absent from the citj liasj The pleasant effect and the per-return- ed

here alid resumed his practfect satciy with which ladies may OLD-MATTRES- SES MADE OVER IN ONE DAY.
If EW M AT TI5 ESSE8 MADE TO OKDEIt.

X.O CAL 3nTm w s.
IJTDM TO NW ADTXBTZSXMBim

'Fjiied Co Fumitam 1 - :

Mora E koto is Draglsts '

bcuxDCLX Carolina Ceach ateam?ra x

Jxo II D auk- - Patent Kedldnea, etc
C w YAtia Xotea men on the solid south

tice and we are glad to know that he ; use the liquid frait laxative, Syrup
or Figs, under all conditions make ithas recovered his health.

W.- - SV3. C U SV3 w31 N"TV . their. favorite remedy. It is pleas- -
The novr cornet bandproposed is to the eye and to the tagte Ren,

l!,f,0rf,rtn,"lHn.a ieetlnff-tj- ; tie, yet effectual in acting on thetimes atThere will be lively
Wrfhtvil!e this week..

.,r.u m ' iii! " , 'I,"! kidneys liver and bowels. 1 7 PH I N STit E RT

it will be composed of' 18 pieces at
the fctai t. - . s

The Encampment.

.The Second and Fourth Regiments ISLAND BEACH HOTELMr. N. Greene wirld, 6T Richmond,
is iiero on a visit to his son.

--of the StateGuard will go into campThe Grove did not go down to the
J. A. BPtOWN, Manager.

--ft3 N
: There was a large crowd of people
at Wrightaville yesterday, mostly
colored.

to-morr- ow evening at Camp Lati-
mer, on Wrlghtsville Sound. They
will remain there one week. - The

Dlackfish Grounds to-da- y, to the dis-

appointment of mauy. It-wa- s con-
cluded Into Rnttirdjiv vnfnr in

no more an "outsider" in all that
pertains to thenterests of the peo-

ple of that district than is our cor-

respondent, although he votes in the
Third and we in the Sixth.

. .

Transfer of Freight. -
The large scow constructed by

Capt, Skinner for the C. F. & Y. V.
JL 11., to be Jused in Hransfering

abandon the trip for the present. It ) trooP rai.ns wiU,arr,i.v! hf.re ""JT"
J I I row evening and wiH go direct to thr f is well enough that she did not go

out to-da- y as the wind has been-fro-

. .,t,J and results when

There was a fine . rain this morn-
ing, iu the early hour?,' and more
daring the day. '

Mr A. Daiid went North Satur-
day night for the purchase of new
Fall and Winter goods.

loaded ; cars from the company sdrfnii! token; it w pleasant
.1 wharf in this city to the depot at

Point Peter, was successful launched
about 12 o'clock ou Saturday night.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is in favor
with all classes because it combines
conomy and strength. 100 Doses

One Dollar.

WeLs cleanses the sy
pfrX dL'peb colds, head;K and cures habitua

Svrup of Figs 13 the
C&r citi kind ever pro- -

LEASED THE ABOVE NAMEDJJAV1NG
Hotel," situated at the Hammocks, I am. pre-
pared to cater successfully to. the wants of 5

the public . -

The tables will be supplied with the choicest
viands cf the season.

Many places ot great interest in tho Tlcln-it- yi

Suit Bathing Bath Houses in still water,
line boating facilities, tinrtvalled Ashing, and
above, all an unexcelled cuisine. -

cottages on the Beach connected with tho
Hotel. - ' '

Prof. Winer's celebrated Band engaged for
the Season. '

J. A. BUOWN,
'myCStl . MANAGER.

Griiiaiua to the Front.
YOU SEEN THE LAST FL1GENDEljAVE

Blacttcr and iUustrile Welt ? These and rite
other German periodicals and 150 other Eng-
lish periodicals are on rile at the Library As-
sociation rooms, 133 Market street, orer
Hoggins'. onlyL'.C0 per year per family for
useofr .oms. v ' Je SS tf
-- i ; .

- :. r ,
.

the East and the catch would pro-
bably have been small.

Judge MclUe Withdraws.
lion. Jas. C. McRae, whose name

was to have been presented before
the State Democratic Convention as
a candidate for Supreme Court Jus-
tice, has published a card withdraw-
ing from the contest. , Judge McRae
was undoubtedly actuated Dy the
highest and purest motives for do
ing this but his friends will regret
his decision as they had hoped' to
secure for him the nomination and
it is needless to say that they could
not have centered upon a better
man for the place.

vr? to the
f T! i stomach prompt in

It was intended to. drop her into
the .water at midday but there was
a hitch somewhere. She' slipped
down about ten feet and then stuck
hard and fast and would not budg?.
The job was, jhowever, jjafely and
successfully accomplished twelve
hours later.

The scow is 32 feet "beam and-- 110
feet in length and is to be fitted with
a double tracl, each of which will
hold three freight cars. As. the cars
are 33 feet long this will give about

Fifty first-clas- s hand wanted to
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street? - t

There is talk of another hot wave,
moving from the West. iBy the ac-
counts given it ought to be here to-

morrow. '
! -

Sound. The Wilmington Light In-

fantry will go down to-morro- w

afternoon, leaving here at 3 o'clock.
It is expected that a much larger
number of troops will be present at
this encampment than were there
week before-las- t, when the First and
Third Regiments unbucklecl their
knapsacks. ,

! - '

.
( Harbor Master's Keporr.

From the books of Capt. Joseph
Price, Harbor Master at this portr
we get the following report of the
arrivals of vessels at this port during
the month of July:

American Eight 'steamships with
a tonnage of 6,583; 9 schooners with a
tonage of 2,035. 'Total number of
American vessels 17, with a total
tonnage of 8,618.

Foreign Eight barques with a ton J

nage of 3,906; 1 brig with a tonnage
of 247. Total number of foreign ves-

sels 9, with a total tonnage of 4,153.
Total number of American and

foreign vessels, 26, wfth a grand to-

tal tonnage of 12,771. . ,

AS tatealJe substances, it

tl 12I have maae u mo voi
known- -

Not at All Necessary- rt r m L3 iui
Rev. Mr. Beaiuan, of this city, will

preach at MasonboroBaptistChurch
on Sunday afternoon, August 17th.
at 4 o'clock. .

f..
f1

IO CARRY YOUR PROVISIONS OR LtJNCU '
r--t

Asy rename urugwt. wv
ttfiTe it on hand will pro-Btl- f

for any one who Carolina Beach as thero is ato

fiat, try it. Do not accept anj rs t- - C I ass Fam i ly Grocery

humM FIG SYRUP CO. .

Keep dry and you ' will keep
healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shrier's, 8. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

A dealer was asking a cent a
pound for his watermelons to-da- y.

lie had one that weighed 40 pounds
and wanted 40 cents for it.

uimicuco. cau
jnni rr. rnr row, .r.

EtftfEKT B. HELL A MY
E0LULE DRUGGIST,

20 feet space on deck at the bow and
the stern. The cars can; bo loaded
on the scow at any stage of the tide
as Mr. Jos. II. VTcRee, the resident
engiueer, will sonstruct an iigen
iously devised ;rack wharf, moving
on pivots, which can" be raised or
depressed at wpl.i The loaded cars
will be taken direct from the train to
the scow and brought ovei to this
side, where they will be unloaded
and reloaded while lying" on the
scow at the wharf. This will save
an immense amount of trouble, and
labor in handling v freight and will
ensure more prompt dispatch and
delivery.: J

NEW APVjEKTIS KMENT8 .

Cast Up by the Waves.
Mr. S. VanAmringe had in his pos-

session this morning a queer fish
which was picked up yesterday on
the beach at Ocean View. Only one
person has been found who had ever
f een anything like iMbefore and he.
pronounced it a trunk fish. It is
evidently a stranger in these waters.
It is about a foot iong and five or
six inches in diameter and is trian-
gular in shape. It has a head some-
thing like a hog and a short horn
over each eye. There are three dis-tm- ct

colors on the body,' blue, - yel-

low and green. Mr. VanAmringe
will preserve it in alcohol.

th?re, supplied with, everything tho market' ! - . , --

affords and sold at city prices.

All Kinds of Canned Goods
j FOR LUNCH AND PIC NIC PARTIES
i . ' :.'--'!'- . .

and every thing else that goes to make mp.a .
fine lunch. " ' - . - -

Full supply of ICE always on hand.1 V ;

ihe residents of CAROLINA BEACH will .

nnd it to their interest to deal iwlth m as ISneed & Co.,
I am Manufacturer's Agent for

Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fence. Or-

ders solicited.- - James I. Metts. . t will keep on hand everything in the GroceryiCTfiSOW TO KXOXVILLE t V 112

and Housekeeping line. ,'" "

ki, sow tout earner Market and Second
HANS A. KUKB,

hr tic designs, lowest
PROPRIETOli.Je7tf

BRUSHES; Board at WrightsvJ lie.
GOOD ASSORTMENT OFllAIR BRUSH- -A

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina Ex,
periment Station and State Weather

FEW PARTIES CAN BE ACCOMM- -AShavln Brushes and Nailes, Toeth Brushes,

n.. rjtoJj Invited lo call and Inspect

t nac mjl3tl

Just Arrived !

5 I LOT OF THAT FUKSII l P4OUN- -
-

KTTIJCtn vnIl Kit?, at

UALL t KA 1 ty A L t,'3,

dated with Board in a privat; household at,
Brushes., Good goods at moderate prices.

WrightsvUle Sound.Service, co-operati- ng with the Uni
Perfumery and Toilet Articles

Selected Headings.
The selections and continued

stories noticed below are to be found
at the "rooins.of the Wilmington Li-

brary Association, on Market street:
Commonplace, I. G. Meredith.
Rebecca's Ma, Fred W Loring.
She Writes,' Elise Polko.
A Point of View, H. James, Jr.
The Rudder Grangers in England,

F. R. Stockton.
Happy Island, E. E. Hale.
The Haunted Man, Dickens.
Parson Turell's Legacy, O. W.

Holmes.
Ilka on the Hilltop,H. H.Boyesen.
An Irish Heart, T. W. Higgmson.
The White Cat,-- a Fair Tale for

Grown Folks, Miss Thackeray.
Jean-A- h Poquelin, G. W. Cable.
The Spectral Mortgage,F.R.Stock-ton- .

' Signs and Seasons, John Bur-
roughs.

Anastasia, H. H, Boyesen.
- The Silverado Squatters, R. L.
Stevenson.

Impressions of a Cousin, H. James,
Jr. -

Mrs. Kuollys, J. S. of Dale.
Mrs. Finlay's Elizabethan Chair,

Octave Thanet.
Marse Chan, T. N. Page.
The Women of the Bee-hiv- e, H. H.
Braxton's New Art, W. H. Bishop.
The Rise of Silas Lapham, W. D.

Howells.
An Adventure of Huckleberry,

Finn, Mark Twain.
Hodson'sHide-out.MauriceThomp-so- n.

- ' ;

"BOARD," '

"BOX 504,' City.

For particulars address

Jy28tf "of All kinds. ,

11 aqJ U Sol Watrr Street.

The thermometer could not climb
any higher than 85to-la- y but the
excessive humidity of the atmos-
phere made .everybody nncomfort-able- .

. ' '
;

With "Regal" Paint on your house
and "Plastico" on your walls, your
house .will be beautiful and your
family happy. Sold by the'N. Jacob!
Udw. Co , factory agents. t

Mr. Jere Hewlett and his crew of
13 men from Masonboro Sound went
to their fishery this morning, on Ma-

sonboro Beach, with a seine 300
yards' long to begin the fall fishing.

Congress has, decided .for Hunter
to sell and deliver to any, part of the
city quart bottles of fresh Beer. Put
up only to order, for 10c a quart, at
Hunter's Beer Saloon, No. 4 North
Water street. - It

14

TffAtMi String OnfaidA THE ACME

ted States Signal Service, show that
heavy rains continued throughout
the State until the 30th of Jnly, the
remainder of the week ending Sat-
urday last being warm and bright.
Fears have . been entertained that
the heavy rains of the past two
weeks would cause serious damage
to crops, but the injury done is far
less than might have been expected.

For sale by j
-

John B Hanks,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

107 North Third Street, opposite City Hall.'

Telephone 10&. Night BelL ' mg 4 It'

raSKS OF THE STAT K UUAKD AXD
. at t wrtUJ'.j invited to visit tneM&m- - MANUFAOTlfBING 00.

JIAUFACtURERS OF
ADRIAN & VOLLERS,

Cotton has been shedding badly in

Fertilizers, Pino Fibre and

1 saus Ei:aMi.iimeBt of

sso. R. French & Sons
j ttri'KEGoIXO HOME.

Wii Dcpartmrnt Is complete,
2f wirtia tLe past few weets

-- OCasesof Bootsand Shoes
FVK rALLTllADE

'"i1 J- - W ("IV Co") and J.

Pino Fibre Matting.

some places, but the plants are so
well advanced and lull of blossoms
and fruit that the present loss is not
sufficient to justify any gloomy an-

ticipations. Iu a majority of coun-
ties the rains have been just what
was needed, aud the general pros-
pects for cotton, com and tobacco
continue excellent. The weather

Wilmington, - - N. C.

WHOLESALE: DEAT.KKS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

. --
Land

v.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FroniCor. ami Dock Sts.,

WILBIfNaTON, N. C.

--rtr trrcdi, ..-!..t PtrjlKTJI EXT DOOMING.

during the week has greatly benecfTcml 111 LOW-- wsffrrER"fr

M--
R. French & Sons,

Souu Frout street.

Jan I3tf
fited upland corn, but injured crops
ou low ground. Mr. J.W.Morrow
says that Pineville township can
show cotton lapping in live foot
rows and live to six feet high. ;

REPUTATION OF OUK FERTILIZERSrjlIIE
tho' ACME and GEM, is now established, and
the results of three years' use In the hands of
the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as high grade manure '

The MATTING, made from tho leaves of our
native pine,. Is conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet fo. u: "fort and durability and the
demand for it Is daiij increasing. It has vir-
tues not found In anypther fabric.

Tho FIBRE or wool is extensively used for
upholstering purposes, and as a Oiling for
Mattresses is almost equal la hair, being light
elastic and proof against insects.
. ccruncafca rrosi reiiacla parties using our
goods can be seen at our odce. or will bo mail-
ed 'upon publication. ian4tf

For Carolina Beach and Soatliport,

INCLXJDINO MONDAY.
WE HAVE

-.,

We are informed Unit a young
lady, while bathing In the channel
at Wrightsville Sound, a few days
since, fainted and but for the timely
assistance of a few gentlemen she
would have been drowned.

The big gate that spaus the Sea-coa- st

R, It. at Wrlghtsville was part-
ly torn down last uight. 'The rollers
to fhe gate failed to work and it had
to be pulled clown so as allow the
passnge of the 8 o'clock train.

The Greensboro Patriot says that
Joe James, the young man from this
city so" badly cut Tuesday even-
ing. Is doing very well and the indi-

cations are that he will recover. His
wife arrived Friday uight and Is

carefully nursing him. -

New Push and Pull Blind Hinges.
Locks the blind ; when opened or
closed. Saves labor and cost of put-
ting on Inside fastenings, which are
not needed with these hinges. Car-
penters, It will pay yoo to examine
and use same. N. Jacob! Hdw.Co. t

W have It now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water tQ start It. It is the
bright Invention of a North Caro- -

"tivEa a:othei:;l.ugeii3--

KCTMENT OK
Coiac aud See Us ! x. :.

rr no. so onrn skuu.mj rKtrr, nis- -

SYLVAN GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTON pwtca Market and Princess, tor our stdclc la

ANt now complete. A schooner or fine Beer for
live cents; also, a flue supply of Wines,

at 9:30 a. m. and 330 p. m.
Train leaves Beach at 12.Z0 p. m. ahd b p. m.
On Tuesdays and Fridays, leaves at 9-- 0 a.

m., 2 JO p. m. and 5:30 p. m.
Last train leaves the Beach at 9 p. vx. on

Liquors and Cigara Just put In to-da- y.

Jyisi ivr ;
" :;

Tuesdays and Fridays.
m ,vifu au tiacy woods, wnlca The PASSPOItT will leave ior ooumpuru r.ou

a. m., and for Carolina Baach at &30 p. m.

We Didn't Ho It.
A correspondent at Rocky Point,

whose communication is published
elsewhere, has placed us in the pecu-
liarly unpleasant position of explain-
ing something we did not say. He
objects to an article published by us
on Wednesday last as being, "by in-

ference," unjust to Mr. Grady, the
candidate for Congress in the Third
district. The truth of the matter is
that there was no injustice to Mr.
Grady, or any one else, in that arti-
cle, either directly, by implication
or 'by inference." We wanted to
say a few good words every one of
which was true of Maj. McClammy
aud we tried to make our readers
understand that we did this with-

out prejudice to Mr. Grady. Our
correspondent is evidently suffering
with the jaundice (or perhaps the
distemper) or he would never have
read praise of one gentleman to
mean censure for another, especially
where any such an interpretation
was disclaimed.

As to the "sympathies of outsid-
ers" we will simply say that we are
not an "outsider.'! New Hanover is
more nearly allied, in every way, to
the Third district, of which she was
for so long an integral part, than
she Is to the Sixth. JWe are away
from home and feel like strangers
and aliens In the Sixth. Our neigh-

bors, our friends, our companions,
are largely In the" Third and so, if
the truth must be told, are bur sym

km tncrx I XST A LSI ENT8 or ifare saturoays cenw uvmM aw m.uu.
aug 4 trr-u-ie u coral my tntited to ex

Editor Rkvikw Dear Sir: Do
you know B. F. Grady? An article
in yesterday's. issue of the REVIEW
prompts the question. Had the
writer of this been in at the Cliuton
Convention his vote would have
been cast for McCIammy from the
first to the last ballot; btili.he feels,
as do several others with whom he
lias spoken, that the article in ques-
tion does Mr. Grady an injustice, by
inference. JWe of Pender regret the
loss of the gallant Major but we feel
that we are not sorely iu need of the
sympathiesof ontsiders as .we Know
we have secured a man who without
disparagement of McClammy is his
peer in every respect.

With no pretentsions to being'a
lawyer he Is to-da-y a better consti-
tutional lawyerthan one half of the
judges who wear the ermine; he is
well versed in international law
antl parliamentary tactics and pos-sesse- s

in a marked degree all the
qualities necessary to make him a
!ower in the halls of Congre& .in
which, when he takes his seat, he
will have no superior. Pkxdkr.

Rocky Point, July 31st, 1R90.

. ltackleu'a Arnica Salv.
Th Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

-- . a 4irnor mock oi Instra- -

Noted Men on the Solid South,

TTILART A. HERBERT, ZEBCIXN B.
XX I' - -

Vance, Wm. M. Fishback, Denry o. .Turner,
sand Pasco, Ira P.Jones, Wm. i Wilson, Geo.- -

G. Vest, A. S.Long and tters. iTlcotLS .

'
Je;J5tf ...

v C W. YATES.

A Splendid Assortment
OF- j -.. ."- -' ;

SUMMER EES0RT!
"ATLANTIC VIEW,"

WRIGHTSVILLE, N. C,
NOW OPEN UNDER SAME 3IANAGE- -I

JS
Tne Hotel and grounds are near the

waters of the bound and the Atlantic Ocean
and a few steps from the Depot of the sea
coast Railroad from Wilmington. v

Ask the conductor of the train to stop yu

,UT Itcd
I lina genius and Is pronounced by all

Rnurrr-- to be the best pump on the market.
;Se it and you will hav$ no other.t.iHING NEW!
N.Jacobl Hdw. Co. ' fTfctCHVEDAIARnEtop at Wrightsvme.

Mr. W. H. Stokiey, of Wrights- - For sale by .T, WEE OS IMltStrained liuoy, HCOAED BT m D

ftw. viiiA iia.il ine mistoriuno io iao
Send for ClrcxOars.1 n SU l0kUJs mAiket, w nich 'fine plgfish from his coop in the

tcii?i?a5!urt Al30a I sound last Saturday night. The 1.
ED. WILSON MANiiG,

; Proprietor.Jel3tf'lltttV loliresa coop was found yesterday morning
1 S, liUltpr HnmJ .r. Uiirriinl bnttom nnwanls and not a Bkin Eruptions, and positively cares 1

jy SDtf ; MUNDS BITIIERS.

! John Werner.
IS BUT ONE, 'AN JJ-- HE HOLDSfjpiIERE

forth at No. 23 Market street. A! cool trnive
for 10 cents, a Shampoo for 20 cent, or a II sir
Cut for 20 cents. Four of the best Barbers in
the state C"leAVtowc!. kharp razors ami
rrcs3ptattendAncf.V JOHN wernei:, 'i i'TLd " rnyj JUrbr,

feaiotl -- . ;:i::.:tttr i

For Sale..... -
hi . - I nsh vrns found in IL It is thought

t - ilL E P n
LBS. OLD TTTZ METAL, CLEAN!t(tal SOUie scotruum biuic iuciu uuu

riles, or IXO pjr ivnuifcu, ibisKuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or raoney.ref anded. Price 25 cents
p box." l.onopathies. Our readers are made upjturned it bottom upwards. . ;;P.Swann,Agt.

5 2 Ity EL Cr - Market.
and in good condition

Arriy at
rill to tela

Tis orFics ;
largely in the-countie- s composing
the Third and ire feel that we areI ,r sale &y Kr.ieri li. ueiiamy,DON'T GET LEFT. Shrewd peo--

pie are buying Roneh on Irt Soap. wholesale and mull drrwt.


